The platform of Irvine Lost and Found (ILAF), one of UC's new political parties, states that "we students should participate in all decisions which affect us. The concept of freedom implies self-determination. Students know best what student needs are and should determine how to meet them."

The candidates endorsed are those who the group feels would best carry out their philosophy of student self-determination.

Other policies of the ILAF platform reflect student participation in all matters relevant and vital to the University:

"Students should determine the nature of the student unions which are to be built with student funds. "Students should determine policy on tables, literature distribution, posters, student organizations, etc. "Students should participate in making conclaves relevant. "Students should carry out their philosophy of student self-determination. "Students should take part in evaluation of faculty through a student publication. "Students should have the right to decide on important questions through frequent referendums. "Students who live in the dorms and apartments should make all dorm rules. "Students should have voting memberships in the bodies that determine curriculums, budget and tenure."
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